Enhanced rifamycin SV production by submerged fermentation using Amycolatopsis mediterranei.
Rifamycin is a broad-spectrum antimicrobial drug produced commercially by submerged fermentation where the yields are far less in comparison to its demand in human drug therapy. Addressing the need, sequential mutational strain improvement was carried using UV and EtBr that resulted in improved strain yielding rifamycin SV up to 4.32 g/L. Further optimization of six important fermentation factors was followed which include temperature, agitation, inoculum level, period of fermentation, inorganic nitrogen source and amino acids. For the first time, we report a maximum yield of 5.32 g/L of rifamycin SV. Among the amino acids, proline known for its slowest assimilation by Amycolatopsis mediterranei produced the highest improvement in antibiotic yields. Following mutational strain improvement and process optimization, a total of 3.8-fold increase in antibiotic titre was achieved. Following a conventional procedure of mutational strain improvement, highest yield of rifamycin SV was reported by optimizing submerged fermentation process.